
Success Story 1#: Free alcohol for family harmonization 
Ms. Vorn Sarath quit consuming alcohol in 2011. Now (2012), she has 
better health and living condition. She can go to work and earn some 
money for family. She had used that money for daily family living and 
her children go to school. The domestic violence had no happened in 
her family. Presently, her family has harmony and happiness.  
 
She continued that she had spent much time for alcohol consumption 
and she got sick in early 2011. When she got drunk she often used rude 
words to her children after coming back from drinking and gambling. 
Sometimes, she committed violation her children. This situation forced 
her children to drop out from school to earn money for her. Her family 
was very poor and short of food to eat. Her husband and children were 
unhappy with her action.  
   

In 2011, she had participated a training on “alcohol reduction and prevention in the community” with 
Buddhist Morality Vision Community. Then, she had gotten good advices and methods to reduce and 
quit alcohol consumption from community members. After the training, she tried to reduce alcohol, step 
by step she had completely quit alcohol drinking. This year (2012), she still participated with community 
networks to speak about alcohol impacts on people and youth in the community. 
 
Finally, she express her dept thank to Buddhist Morality Vision Community’s members that gave a good 
idea related to alcohol impacts and how to reduce alcohol consumption. She had commented that the 
activity should be extended to raise awareness for people around the community. Moreover, she also 
advised all people shouldn’t follow her track of drinking.  
 
Ms. Vorn Sarath is a farmer, living in Borbos village, Chheu Teal commune, Banan district, Battambang 
province. She is 42 years old. Her husband is also a farmer. Her family’s living condition depends on 
farming.  
 

Ms. Vorn Sarath in the training 


